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j ...V nA|j| i i in inmriiinfi n nn I

rUULLilliV, JfcViVlAtiS ® Utl.,

AND

COTTON FACTORS,
rSTA, OA.,
the sale of Cotton nnd other
iu their uYcw fin-proof Warc&

Reynolds Sts.
do when desiril.
,E l'OlJLLAIN,

Tli .S J. JENNINGS,
ISA iAll rUKSE.

Sept. 8, 1859-19-tf.

Gr. M. CALHOUN,
WAREHOUSE

AND

GEXERAL COMSSIOX JIERCIIWT,
Reynold's St., between Jnekson and Mcintosh

Augusta, Gra.;
will attend strictly to the Eale of

COTTON. BACON, GRAIN.
Aud nil oilier produce consigned to liim. Per
Bon.il attention giving to the filling of nil ordersfor Bagging, Hope and Family Supplies.Liberal Cush advances made on producc in
Store.

June 24, 1S5Q, 8 If

THE MARSHALL IIOUl
ABBEVILLE C. II., S. C.

THE UNDERSIGNED would respectfully
inform the public tbnt lie lias taken tbc

large and commodious HOTEL, known ns
lbs

"MARSHALL HOUSE."
nituated on the Korth-Enst corncr of the Public
fcjqunre.

Having liad mnny years experience as n
Hotel Keeper, lieflatters liiin.-elfHhut he will
be able to please those who may favor him with
their patronage.

His table will always be piovided with the
best the market affords.
Every effort will be mnde to render his House

a home for the weary traveller.
JOHNSON RAMEY.

Dec. 16. 1857 33 If
'

VALUABLE
UHTTCr A T HT
AlUUULi a LiU 1
POH SALE.

r|^IlE residence of Mrs. Harrison, sitnale<lJL in one ot the most eligible loca:ions in
Abbeville Village, is olTerutl fur sale oil reasonableterms.
ThcHouse contains ten room®, with all neees-

enry oui-uuildingM, in a state of thorough repair.
TheLotembraces five ncrei*, a large and

bandaomely improved Flower Yard, Orchard,Yincj-ard, <fec.
There is also a second building site on the

premises.
tar For further particulars apply to

JAS. M. J'EIVRIN, Esq.March3, I860, 45, tf

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Btnevolcnt institution e*tablith:d by tpecialtnddiement, for the relief of the iifi ana Dixtreued.afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic
j. Bitcatfs.

MEDICAL Advice given gratis l>y the ActingSurgeon t<> nil who nnrdv l>v letter
with ft description of their condition, (nge, occupation,habits of life, <tc.,) and in cases <>f extremepoverty,Medicine furnished free of chargeValuable Reports on tlit> New Remedies employedin tjic Dispensary, sent to tlie afflicted insealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two
or Uire« Stamps for postage will be uceeptible.Address, DR. J. SKILL1N 1IOUG11TON.Acting Surgeon, Hownrd Ansociation, No. 2South Ninthi 8treftt, l'hiladelpeia, l'a.

By order of the Directors.
"EZRA D. HEAKTWELL, President

Hep. FAinnniLn. Secretary. [Jan. 20,12m
THE STATE OF SOUTH GAROLINA.ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

. In Eguily.
t Samuel McBrydc,

vs. s
Joseph McBryde, 'i Bill for Partition.Joshua McBryde,

and others.
T T *Pt>P4T)TVn «--* I «» .

- ... - >..iv> mm. jnmcs aicuryuc nnuX. the children ofJohn McBryde (whose numberand names are unknown,) Defendants inthe above stated case, reside be3'ond llie limitsof this State, on motion of S.<fc A. McGowan.
Comp. Sol., Ordered that said Defendants do
appear, and plead, answer or demur to said
iiiii niiiim Uiree months from the publicationhereof, or the same will bo taken pro" con/ettoagainst them.

_ V\.WM. IL PARKER, c. *. a. d.
Commissioner's Office, )
Feb'y 23, 1860. j 45 3m

J*. X*. OLARBL,
repairer op

WATnCHKS, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY,HODGES'DEPOT, 8. O.,
IS prepared with all necessary tools and materialsto do anything in his line of businessat the lowfot rates. All work warranted
to do |reU for. twelve months, if not *cnd it
back and it Wiffilre done free of charge. Give
me atrial and aflisfy yourselves. Terms cash.
Jun» 17, 186»,7ri^ip,
VERELL & JACKSON,

nnirn vimwud nTii .
wvw-B mw> uMuriAAO, JLAiUt}li£AD

A2TZ) PAPER HAKOEB8,
.! XsTIKrETY SIX, S. O.
% T. TKRKLL. > CALEB /ACUBON.

Ain. 97, I860, 13rd
* *. » ii m

THE ASSEMBLY? HOUSE,One Square Wut qffa P/>tt Office, J^tain St.

aoDL.xrTvr-RXA, c.
rpntS well known Rtabliehtaent has been

-f JL.«'/thoroughly re-fitied *pd 'improved, endif now pJWllMienUy ^ned^fcr t4i« accommodationof Ibe pUbhe. Jprery attention will begireu to wrafiy the wants and comfort of Pa $

THE INDEPENDENT PRESS,
BY LEE & WILSON.

ABBEVILTjE S. C.

Two Dollars, in Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the

Expiration of the Year.
C2?~ All subscriptions not limited nt tliefiintr of subscribing, will be considered nzndefi 11 itc, and will be continue'] until arrearagesarc paid, or at the option of the Proprietors.Orders from ot.hcr Slates must, invariablybe accompanied witli tlw fjnsli

CANDIDATES.
The friends of Capt. G. M. MATTISONreKpectfullyannounce liirn n» a candidnto forTux Collector at the next clcction.

The friends of JAMES A. McCORD rcspoetfullyannounce him as a Candidate for TaxCollector at the next election.
The friends of Dr. J. F. McCOMB rc?pectfullvannounce him as a Candidate for TaxCollector at tho next clcction

We urc nuthorizod to announce S. A.HODGES ns a Candidate for Tax Collector, atllie ensuing election.

tST The friends of C..pt. W. S. HARRIS
respectfully announce him as a Candidate fo
the oflicc of Tax Collector of Abbeville Diatri
at the next election.

The vnmcrvuxfriends of WESLEY A.
IiLAClv Ksfi-. iwnwiiiillw-
Candidate for Tax Collector ut tlie next election.
The friends of 11EX ItY S. CASOX respectully anniiounce him ns a Candidate for Tax

Collector, atlie ensuing election.

tmm The friends of JOHN A. IIL NTKII re
spectfully announce him a candidate for theoflice of Ordinary, at the next election.

£jgr The friends of Col. J. G. BASKIN re-
spcciiuliy announce him n candidate for llie
oflice of Ordinary, at the next clectiuu.

THE ONLY ARTICLE
UNRIVALLED IN MARKET

WITH IMMENSE
HOME AXD EUROPEAN

DEMAND.
T»IIE reason whv, is that bv 2fnt\ir«»V own
JL process it reports the natural color permanentlyafter the liair becomes gray; suppliesilie natural fluids, ami thus makes it ciow 011
bal<l heads, removes all dandruff, itching, and
heat from the scalp, quivls and tones up the
nerves, and thus cures n>l nervous headache, and
may by relied upon to cure all disease# of the
pcnlp and hair; it will flop and keep it from
fulling off; makes it "oft, glosxy, healthy and
beautiful, and if used by the young two or threu
times a week, it will never fall or become graythen reader, read the following and judge for
yourselves:

New Yobk, Jan. 8 1858.
Messrs. O. .T. Wood <fc Co.Gentlemen*:

Having heard j good deal about Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative, otul my hair being quite gr.iv,1 1- j 1 * "

a ...u.jt u|iiiij iiniiu io i;iy nsiue ine prejudiceswhich 1, in common with a great inanv personahad against all mminer of patent mcdicines,and n short tiim- ag«> 1 commenced using j oorartiele,to test it for myself.The result has been so very satisfactory thatI am very glad I did so, and in justice to j'ou,as well as for the encouragement of others who
may be as gray as I was,but who having myprejudice without my reasons for setting it
aside, are unwilliDg to give your Restorative atrial till they have further proof, and the best
proof being occular demonstration, I write youthis letter, which you may show to any such,and also direct them'to me for further proof,who nm jn and out of the N. Y. Wire HailingEstablishment every day.My hair is now its natural color and mucli
improved in appcaancc every way being glossierand thicker and much more healthy looking.I am, Yours llespcctfttlly,

IIESUY JENKINS.
vur. VyUiummn nnu uarroll l-its., ISrooklynI.iviscston, Ala.. Feb. 11, 1858.
Phof. Wood.Dear Sir.: Your llair Restorativelitis done much good in this part of the

country. My luiirhns been slightly diminishingf<ir aeverul 3'ears, caused, 1 suppose, from
n slight burn when I was quite an infant, 1
have been using your Hair Restorative for six
weeks and I find that I have a fine head o
hair now growing, after haviug used all other
remedies known to no effect. I think it the
most valuable remedy now extant, and adyise
all who are afflicted that way to uae ypurremedy.
You con publish this if you think proper.Yours, «fcc.,

S. W. MIDDLETOX.
Philadelphia, Sept. 9,1857.

Puof. Wood.Dear Sir: Your Hair Restorativeis proline itslf beneficial to me. The
front, and also the back pari of my head almost
lost its covering.was in fuct bald. I havo
used but 2 half pint bottles of your Restorative,and now the top of my head is well
studded with a promising crop of young hair
and the front is also receiving its lienefit. I
havo tried olh<r preparations without anybenefit whatever, i think from uiy own personalrecommendation,I can induce many others
to try it. Yours, respectfully,

D. It. THOMAS, M. 1%~
No. 404 Vine Street.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three
sizes, viz: lArge, medium, and small; the small
holds i a pint, aud retails for one dollar perbrittle? Din niMlium Iml.to ot »"

-- 'yj--" VV...JT (".Icent more in proportion thao^tttrjltnal), retails
for two dollars per bottle large holds a
quart 40 per cent, more in proportion, and retailsfor $3 a bottle.

O.J. WOOD & CO. Proprietors, 444 Broadway,New York, and 114 Market St., St. Louis
Mo-

,And sold by all good Druggists and FancyGoods Dealers.

SOUTHERN DRUG EOl'SE.
SPEARS*

STILL occupy their o\67Sand, opposite the
' Planters' Hotel, No. 81ft/*rhere they constantlyke^p on lmnd one "of the Largest BU>«k|in the Southern Country, comprising ^ery-JPtide in tlie Drag »nd Fancy GoodsTrade. All:of which-they will sell at New. York-Prices..Price before you bay. {Jan. 20, I860, 20-tf

Die. JAMES F. MABRY
WOULD inform tho pablic that be has i;etnrnedto the WIlMa. and will aontinnethe pracUae ofmedicin#.» qlle may he fotrnd a^he MARSHJfcL HOUSE, unless professionally.^SSwhlV W«0 H tt *

A HUHDEED YEASS TO COMLB.
Where will bo the birds that Bing,
A hundred years to conic ?

The flowers thut now in bonuty spring,
A hundred years to conic ?

The roHy lip
The lofty brow,

The heart that beats
So gnily uow.

OIi I where will be love's beiniinc eve.

Joy's pleasant smiles and sorrow's sigh,
A hundred years to come?

Who'll press for gold this crowded street
A liundrcd years to come f
Who'll tread yon church with willing feet

A hundred years to come?
We all within our grave; shall sleep

A hundred years to come?
No living soul for us shall weep,

A hundred years to comc?
But other men

Our lcnd3 will till
And others then

Our streets will fill;
"While other birds will sing as cay,

Aft flin onticlilna
O--- »» < "

A hundred years to come!

PRESIDENT'S REPORT.
To the Stockholders of the Greenville

and Columbia R. 11. Co.:
Tbo President and Directors submit the

following Report of llie condition and operationsof the Company for the year 1859 :
The Reports of tho General Superintendent,Auditor and Treasurer, and Master of

Machinery, herewith submitted, exhibit the
worthier of tho Unml. ,1.

j * > UUMUj
the financial affairs and the slate of the rollingstock of the Company. It will doubtlessbe agreeable to you to havo pi eseuted
in one Report the important matters containedin these several Reports, and we
therefore give you the following items
which we consider of most interest:
The Tabular Statements of J. F. Southern,Auditor and Treasurer, show-Hie financialoperations of tlio Company.
Table No. 1 is an Exhibit of the CapitalStock, Liabilities, Properly and Assets.

From this it will be seen that on the 31st
or December, 1859, Ibe Capital Stock
amounted to . . . (1,208,123 74
Assessment on CapitalStock paid, 221,429 00

Stock and Assespment . .$1,429,552 74
Company's 7.pcrccDt. Boudssold 1,320,000,00
Oilier liquidated liabilities . .1G1,82o 57

2.911,373 31
Surplus Incomo . . . 185,577 09

Making tbc Debits . . .$3,090,950 40
On the credit side is shown the
C03t oT the ltoad
And Pnilimnon* "

92,882,710 35
Real Estate, property nnd assets,
amounting to ... 124,799 74

3,007,510 12A suspense account, nowsideredgood of. . . $1,585 14
Payments, rebuilding Broad
Rivet' Bridge . . 63,781 60
Materials for workshops,
and balances in hand 81,073 58

89.440 28

$3, 066,959 40,:Wbieh balances tlio dctrjtj,^Included in the asseUitfcthe Company is our
Capital Stock in the Spartanburg «fc Union R.
R. Co., amounting to . . .$68,075 00
And also our stock in the Laurens C&,
uMvaumiig W . #4,420 00

Making . # £lt . . $72,495 00
All of which has been paid for.
There has been added to the co3toflhe Road

during the year, exclusivo of rebuilding the
Broad Riv jr Bridge, the sum of $118,780 05,making the entire cost of the Road and its outfit,including its reconstruction after the freshetof 185'2,$2,882,710 38, or $17,650 75 permile.

i able i> o. 2 is a statement of the annual receiptsand disbursements of the Treneurer,which has been examined by a committee, aud
fourd to be correct and properly vouched.
Table No. 3 is an exhibit of the expenses of

working ihe road. It will there be seen that
the expenditures nmount to $184,954 58The expenses of tho previous year.

were 215,320 04 '

Showing a diminution of . 80,306 09Table No. 4 in an exhibit of the businessdone, amounting to . $381,601 98To which may be added receipts from ^minor source* .... 671 99

Aggregate income . . . 882,173 64The business of the previous year,amounted to .... 341,190 66

Showing an increase of . . 40,983 08In this amount is included freight oniromvaila
for (l.»9 Air D » '
. .- . ww. j«. «». w., nuiuuuilllgto 16,480 16

*

Which deducted leaves a caah balat>««of . . . . 24,496 92To which a&Ttbe amount of expensesdiminished'.?^; . . ; 80.366 <f6* J
And wehavfca>bnginess of .

* $54,863 01bettor than that of the previous year.This increase in business and reductionin expenses is encouraging, and we think
roust be satisfactory. <- TableNo. 5 ia an Exhibit of business
dono at the different stations.
L From these Tables it will be seen, that
tthe gross income of. the past year,exclusive
fof that p$id in stock of the 8. St. E. R. Co.,
amounts to . 9305,087 48.
That tJje^pen^ of working "

.

for gt^^QBtjBu destruction
,

"

of ilbck iHtioutrtrto $1*4,954 85 "

\
Int.on Coupon Bonds ?X.paid 8S,YH5^ * '

' 2<»,121 99
f. . ^ssi.ISurfjto . ; .

u
» ,t95,a$0,;i3 !

4

A part tliis surplus in needed to cover
interest on tbo 6iraplo contract debts.
We bavo declared a dividend often per
cent, on tbe principal of the assessment, to
be paid thereon and after tbo 3d day of
May next. I

If the business continues to increase in
tbe same proportion that it has done for
tbe two last years, (and from tbe increase
of tbo two first months of tbo present year
we arc led to believe tbut it will,) wo will
lmvc the present year an income of four <

hundred thousand dollars; out of which we

can pay the expenses of working tbe Road
and the interest on tbe entire debt, and still
have a surplus of over ono hundred thou-
sand dollars. In connection with tbo in- '

come ot our Koad, we would with pleasure «

stato that the Spartanburg & Union Rail- '
road was completed to Spartanburg in the
full of last year, and that it is now in sue-
eessful operation. It bas already contribu- 1
ted mucli to the business of our Road, and
in its future progress is destined to bo a

valuable foeder to us. The bufiiuess already
done bas proved that the stni.ll amount ta-
ken from us at points where we come in \
competition, is largely overbalanced by the
business brought to us which wo could not
otherwise have received, and such we con-

fidently believe will continue to bo the case, <

as its business is further developed. We
conclude therefore that the interests of the 1
two Companies are not inconsistent, and (
that our friends may well rejoice with the (

friends of that Company in the success of
their most sanguine hopes and expectations.^
The Bond debt of the Company, which

is secured by mortgage, falls duo as fol'ows*'

On the first ofJanuary, 1862 '< $150,000
On the first of July, 18C2 . . 350,000 (Ou the first of July, 1863 . . 500,000
On the first of Marcb, 1864 . 200,000

In all ... $800,000
It is evident, from the business now done'

by the Road, that the Company will not be
able, from the income, to meet and dis
charge tue debt as it fall9due; and tbat it
will bo necessary to resort to credit in some
form to pay it. Having encountered this
indebtedness in a dark period of the Company'shistory, when it was weak and tho
success of the enterprise doubtful, wo feel
nothing dannted now when the road is
finished, in fine order, well equipped, and
worth double the amount 0/ the debt, in
encountering it again. The business ia
prosperous, and money matters easy, so that
it is believed that the debt cao be taken up,
or funded again, with more ease and satis-
(action than was felt in funding it in the
beginning. Much attention and considera-
liuu uo3 ui'uu uesioweu upon tne indebtednessof the Company. Tbo embarrassment
of having issued two classes of Bonds has
been felt with much force, and with a view
of avoiding Urn state of things in future,
the Board has dutermibed that, in its judgment,tho true interests involved vill be
promoted by a readjustment of the entire
debt, and feelin^Vhe importance of moving
early in this matter, so as to allow ample
time for negotiation, has ordered the issue
of Bonds to the amount of §1,500,000, if
so much is found to be necessary, redeema- ^
ble in twenty years, to take up the Bonds
now issued, and funding the entire debt,
r»«*nnar"X t
I'iv|#«a ic^n>u wcni" iiiiu iw tuc pimori*
gnge Bond;), (and if possible, to take them
up first; and lia9 directed a mortgage of
llie road to be given to secure these Bonds.
As there may be some Bond creditors who
are willing to extend credit to the Company
beyond the time at which the Bonds fall
duo, an exchange of those Bonds maybe
made with all such ; or they may be sold
and «M>AAAA/1n nMnliftJ *
K»u 1UU |jiukwua 1I|'|M1CU 1U llisiuy up I lie

Bonds where the holders are not willing to
reccive them in exchange. As there is but '

one lien on the Road, these Bonds, aa they
|ro exchanged for or sold, and proceeds
applied to the present Mortgage Bonds, take
their place, and thus bocoroo the £rst Mort-
gage Bonds, which gives ample security to 1

ihe holders.*' We ask your concurrence
and approval of this measure to make it 1
perfect. "

<
Tl.~ T>.-i -f il.. n 1 n .
iuo iwpurv ut me vxucerai oupennien-

dent is a succinct statement of the opeia- '
lions of the Road, its casualties and theim- 1

proycinent that have been made. You '

will see from it that the works o£ co'astruc- ^
tion have been steadily oarried on, and are
of a character to inflect much credit upon
those employed- thereon. We take special
pleasure in referring to the Bridge at A-Utctti 1
(built by Messrs, Murdock and Renno,) '
which in every, pail exhibits snperb work* 1

roansbip. It being iljotfe b*gh wnUr, we '

do not doubt tMt it will last $>r thirty, 4

The Tieavy wOfrka of conatructionn now 1
commenced will b^comploted in the course A
of tbe present y^ar, after which, the ac- >

oow^for construction may.be olowcl, and a <

vify hpagy. drain on pur reiaoiiroes lopped off 1

Since th^repcfrt of 1863,'there baa been* \fwUed to4tojKpripm*nt and' cast of the (Road the ao&f of $1,238,050 01, expended 1

A
* *

for permanent works of construction and
machinery; without this expenditure, or a

argo part of it, the Road now would bo in
ruins and worthless; but with it; it is in

r

good repair, worth double what it was at
the timo above mentioned, and deserve to
rank with tho Bret class Southern Railroads.
Thus has yotlr pfopefty been doubled In
value, mainly upon the credit of the Companyand Board of Direction, without contributionfrom you. As to tho merit, prudenceor wisdom in the course pursued in
bringing about tho present result, we tnnst,
leavo it to others to pronounce upon.
The Report of James B. Browne, MasterMachinist, gives the number, names, cost

ind nnnrlilinn r»f llm Fnofinoo llin nnmlmr
.fc,---.I

af miles run by each, and at what cost they
have been kept up. To this officer and to
Mr. J. B. Lasalle, who has always bean alive
to the interests of the Company wo are in a

great measure indebted for the management
of the Work Shops, which aro so important
to the safety in working the road.

Mr. Raworth, the General Superintendent
isontitled to an expression of our approbationfor his skill, industry and indefatigable
efforts in working the Road and managing
the works of improvement, and especially
for his success in bringing down the expensesIn nn pmnnminnl KtanHar/4

The officers and operatives generally
have been attentive to their duties, and we

take pleasure in thus publicly expressing
our approbation of them.

All which is respectfully submitted.
By order of the Board,

TDOS. C. PERRItf,
President*

Greenville, 27ih March, 1860

A 8C0TCH*ANSWEB.
The Rev. Ralph Erskine, on a certain

occasion, paid a visit to bis venerable brotherEbenezer.
O man,' said the latter, 'but you come

in a gude time. I have a deal of examinationto-day, and ye inaun tak' it, as I havo
matters o' importance to settle at Perth.'

'With-all my heart.' quoth Ralph.
'Noo,' says Ebenezer,'ye'll find a' my.

folks easy to examine but ane, and biin I
recon ye had better na meddle wi.' lie
nas an old-tasbioned Scotch way o'answeringand question by putting another, and
may be he'll affront ye.'

'Affrontme!1 quoth the indignant theologian,'do ye think be can foil me wi' mv
ane tools I1
'A weel,' 3«V9 bis brother, 'T*s gie yofair

warning ye had better na ca' hira up?
The rccusant was one Walter Simpson,

the Vulcan oftbe parish. The gifted Ralph
determined to silence him atoncewitha
leading unanswerable question. Accordingly,after putting a variety of simple preliminaryinterrogatories to the minor clodhoppers,he at once, with a loud voice cried
out :

Wat Simpson !,
Here, r says waiter,'are ye wanting

me!'
'Attention, sir ? Now Walter, can you

tell roe how long Adam stood in a state of
innoconce ?'

'Aye, till he got a wife,' instantly cried
the anvil hammerer ;'bnt can you tell me
how long he stood after !
^ 'Sit down, Walter,'said the discomfitted
divine.

Silence at Home..Let pnrents talk
much and well at home. A father who is
habitually silent in his own house' may bo
in many respects, a wise man, but he is not
wise in his silence. We sometimes see

parents who are the life of every company
which they enter, dull silent, uninteresting
at home, among the children. If they have
not mental stores sufficient for both let
them first provido for their owu household.
Ireland exports beer atu&.wheat, and live
Dn potatoes ; aud they fare as poorly who
reserve their social charms for companions
abroad, and keep thair dullness for home
consumption. It is better to instruct childrenand make them happy at home than it
is to charm strangers or amuse fried?. A silentbouse is a dull place for young peoplo a

place from which they wilb escape if they
san. jTbey will talk or think of bojng 'shut
up* tbero ; and the youth who does not
litVA hnma i> in ilinirar Malm Iia«>« ''

wicii, .

i cheerful And pleMant 'spot. Light it up
with cheerful, insttjuft&re canrersatioa.
Father* mother, talk^^r besL.Sunday
School Titeet,

Minxrs zk Ekolamd..There are at
present upwards of three buodfad tbourtod

lumanbeing*"acting thepart of^poE&e» for ;i
he -good of tlM'ooromui^f tjyifg*, eft$r- .

A-~ k- J. i-At
MPJ VJ U»J IIWMM Wl,

uiHb,' eitovging m tba evenigg. - *OTWf:

Mies in the gj^p4v 3^tb§/piri«rc^A tbo-.*
ttda^rwI;>Alj^. <>f,fingUD(Lr^ re' be rid'
»ase to labor, tbU .men itonld'
ipoedflj be bmhA, ai>d iimqRfmachinery, \jbtoU*ow dotb&dMi&erv offe* worW«¥**m *WU nrfce tjjSiiifildanJetTo* tU Jttiy Ule are tbo adventdtlie prince. > . ur

THE EYES.
An eye can threaten like the loaded gun

or can insult like hissing or kicking ; or in
its altered mood, hv beams of kindness can
make the heart dance with joy. The eye
obeys exactly the action of tho mind.
When a thought strikes up, the vision is
fixed, and remains looking at a distance ; in
onumeraling names of pereons or countries
as France, Spain, Britain or Germany, the j
eyes wink at each new name. There is an
honesty in the eye which the mouth dots
not participate in. 'The artisi,'.is Michael
Anjjolosaid, 'must have his measuio in liis° *1*TT* 1- 1 1 rtit«
eve. r>yes aro i»oiu, running. iney BpciiK
all languages ; they need no encyclopedia}
to aid in tbo interpretation of tbeir language
they respect neither rank nor fortune, virtuenor sex, but tbey go through and
through you in a moment of time. You
can read in the eyes of your companion,
while you talk with him, if your argument
hits, though his tongue will not coi.fess it
There is a look by which a man tells you he
is going to say a good thing, and a look
whicc says he has*said it.

Vain and forgotten are all the flno offers
of hospitality, if there is no holiday in the
eye. IIow many inclinations ars avowed
liv t V)o lltnnnrli *liA lino /Uopa^UIa f
^J »"V VJ V J luvu^ti iUO « |ZO utoa^liiuiu ;

IIow often does one come from a company
in which it may easily happen he has said
nothing ; that no important remark has
been addresed tD him, and yet in his sympathywith the company he seems not to
have a sense of this fact, for a stream of light
has been flowing into him and out of him
through his eyes. As soon as men are off
their centres the eyes show it. There are

eyes, to be sure, that give no more admissioninto the man than blue berries. There
are liquid and deep wells that a man might
full into ; there are asking eyes, and
asserting eyes, and prowling eyes and eyes
full of faith, and some of good and somnofsinister omen. The power of eyes to
charm down iusanity or beats, is a power
behind the eyes, that must be a victory
achieved in the will before it can be susr-

**' w

gested to the brain ; but the man at pence
or unity with himself would move through
men and nature, commanding all things by
the eye alone. The reason men don't
obey ua in that they see the mud at tbe
bottom of our eyes. Whoever looked on
the hero would consent to his will beiner
served ; be would bo obeyed..It. W. Em
erson.

- '

THE NEGRO, AND SLAVERY.
Mr. G. P. R. James, the popular novelist

and late British Consul at Norfolk, in an
article in the Knickerbocker oil 'Life in
Virginia,' thus vrritcs, after a resideuca of
some rears in a slave States :

Negro Life of Virginia differs very little,
I believe, from the negro life through the
South. In return for food, clothing, house
room, medical attendance, and support iu
age, about one lhird of the white m»n in
most countries is demanded of the black
no perioral it bad ly, and would not per-
form it at all if tbey were not compelled
The rest of his time is spent in dancing,
and bringing up pigs and cbtckens. That
negroes nretbe worst servants in world,
every man, I believe, but a thorough
Southern man, will admit, but the Southern-,
er has been reared amongst them from bis-"
childhood, and, in general, has a tenderness
and Affection for them'bf which Northern '

men can have no conee$Jtion?,!' Great care
is taken bf tliqjaw to guard .them against
oppression ana wrong, and, after silf years
residence in the State, I can safely say I
never saw more than one instance ofoweltytowards a negro and that was perpetua
ted by a foreigner. That there may ttilfbe
nulla in o«»of/\m «*» »*2-I->'
V* buu Djavgiu nruiuu llllglll UO |HWf
and tjiat there may bo individual instances
of oppression, and even bftd treatment^*do not deny ; but those instances are not so

frequent astbafciufcruelty to a wife or clHl-^1
dreo in Northern lands,as displayed erorp
day by th$. newspapers ; and, in' point of
general b^ppiuei*it/-;^oukI not ba amiss to ;
alter an old ad£ge, amr say, 'As merry as a

negro slave.' I must pursue this branch of
thesubject further, for I can pretend lo no

great lore for Dr. Livingston's friends, Mak*
ololos. Tbere aro, no doubt,, M>rae tei$
excellent peopta among tbein ; but, as A
mce, the more I see th$ro the less do I think
tbem capable of mviUwtfirti, or e?eb fitted
to. v*

_ iyd «. i

"A man ask*d another, 'Wbj^bis ttfe
heaviest, m.quart of gjn 6x a^ua^ ^rwate^
. Gin; most asaurodly, f£f I fc*w fen .

who weighsf$feo Imifflisd $jing under a quaftof gjjfcv 'Vh^^^MjLhavf^parried a gfjlqp of

o to bot water witb^oiar b^pPKir'^v s*P
W "

.
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the 82lf-kade
Wo print below an extract from a capitalletter addressed, many years ago, to a

youth who was about leaving bis borne and
friends here, to seek bis fortune iip tbo far
west. It was writtfin by one of our most
worthy and venerable citizens, who has noblyillustrated in bis own life that idea of
true and heroic manhood, which he wished
by his advice, to mate the rule and inspirationof a carcer on which his young friend
was about to start

'Dka.ii Sir.What a glorious mission
you have before yod.that is to become a

selfmudeman.Ilow much there is to admireand respect in such a character ! Comparebis energy and perseverance, his uoblo
endeavor always to rise and go forward.
overcoming difficulties and beating down
obstacles that would appal one a degree lew
high hearted and brave. Compare him
with the aimless, soulless puppet of fashionablelife to whom existence hat been
given for no ostensible end.reared in the
lap of luxury, with but one object in life,
to pamper and gratify all his selfish and unmanlytastes.with no thought or pity for
the unfortunate or the miserable, turning
from thein as something disagreeable, in
which he has nothing in common, and no
concern or interest; spending his time anil
ten talents' as if there was no account to be
rendered of them.and yet, this is a man

an nmnoriui tnan, 10 wnom H was said,
Who so giveth unto the least of these, girethunto me.' ttow different is such a lifo
frora his, who, beginning at the first round
of the ladder, by untiring perseverance and
honesty, and that charity 'which suffereth
long and is kind,' ascends, step by step dispensingkind words and noble deeds by tho
way.for he, too, has suffered, and can feel
for those below him.roaches at length the
top, when he receives the respect and admirationof all who see him. Yes, it is the
self-mado man, who has made our country
great. The man who puts his band to the
plow and looks not back; who, undaunted
by the storms of adversity perseveres onward
and upward, until ibe clouds are all dispelled,and ho lias reached "the goal. *My
young friend, I Lave ono son, and I would
rather he should prove a man like this, than
to inherit wealth and titles; for in doing so,
I think he would belter fulfil the great work
tjjal wo were sent here to do.'

Lad* Morgan's Ideas of :jYooko
Ladies.In a tete a iete conversation on
the subject ofsome ladies who had been suddenlybereft of fortune, Lady Morgan s^(with an emphatic waves of lifer deer old
green fan,'They do every thing that is fashionableintjjprfectly ; their singing, and
drawing, and dancinor and- lancruaces a*

mount to nothing. They were educated to
marry,"and had there been time, they might
Lave gone, off with, and hereafterfrom, bus
bands, They Cannot earn their own salt;
they do not know how"to drcstf themselves,
I desire to give every,.;girl, no .paaMer-her
rank, a., trade.a profestion, if-'the wqrd
please you better.; Cultivate what br-necosearyin the Rosition she is "born to ; cultivateall things in moderation, but one thing
to perfection, no matter what it is,'for which
she has a taleat.drawing, music , embrpi^Jer,housekeeping even ; give her a. staffjo
lay hpld^of, let hor feel this will carry /me;
through without dependence, I wai independentat fourteen, and neva^wentfindefc'.-.The Friendt Tout and tiifiifyiitures
of Lady Morgan.

Fiudav. .Fromjour right worthy cotemporary,,Southern £d,.g|g»ide,publjshcti;v a^ Auguiybt, fueofgia^we copy
the followi^upe^on regardin^ Frfday:

tin»«a&£jn«n*
sailors believe^ that a vwseb ^s sure to be

riage tnke place oty^bst d%jr, l^o old wives
sbake.tfi^r beac

fis&rtuoes to tW*1iflfJojwd brfdebgroom.
*Ft rt>oy even ^Uy^fikfllildren wfio a&

so unlucky, as to. bo^tiftra. op a Friday;* la
$jhjrmanj»pon;th0 cootrfllyJ^julay i» Consideredajuykyday fot,weddirig», commeno»

ing new undertaking#, or oAer mertoprablo
events; and tbe reason of tbi^aupewtition
is suid to be the arttfent belief (hat the
_'nki j i. i^ .« «- ^*t it *

wueue" ana sorcvvvrs neiu id«it meet

ingon this day, and, of course, Whlrfr they
were amusing th&H*lvei with dftneiog and

on broora«t;oltt around t^e .BldbVsberg,they oouM* Have nd <ina^ to work and
do?evtf ; A*11V «Na^bft»e<i|lt, Friday
{Mgg«d &iuir and'flv wori8£lfc»n

* V,

WmijrT** .rV* v un*

motive lie oould have in'doilfg-fco t *» Ho
replied thai fife b^twuj good «0 ^^ibtutisi#qjfe* V. In.,il&ftgfcglyjfc p«tfriira'a'to?*ib!e*^0.,; in tbe taotl **»>
l$£pt§tf U£fte& a f^n^le man talk.'
'i^ *<KM6Wty trr«*udW fbWh
£ tgHtt-ei-* (0iH; f<* ««(d
^^^bo,>Jto^i3«goodboy,buthe

\


